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FOUR THE COOS BAY TIMES. MARSHFIELD, OREGON ,
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COOS BAY TIMES v

Here Are the Facts From theM. O. MALONEY, Editor and Pub.
t. DAN E. MALONEY, News Editor

Official Paper of Coos County Port of Coos Bay Commission
Entored at tho Postoff Ico at Marsh-Hel- d,

Oregon, (or transmission
through tbo malls as second-clas- s

i mall mattor. (Continued from Pago Orfc.)
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Milt PUB TO

STAR T

ArHveS TOfJay tO Confer With and tract extent 11G0 feet at
I. R. Tower Over Lease

Hugh McLain Back

TIMKS ARE HKTTEIl

F. U. Walto said today
that business conditions wero
rapidly improving. Ho stat-

ed that money Is now plen-

tiful In Now York nt com-

paratively low rntcs. Tbo
other day a Portland man
placed ft million dollar bond
Issue, bearing six per cent
Interest, with ono bank In n
town C000, Just outsldo
of Philadelphia.

F. 11. Walto arrived boro at noon
from Portland to consult with Isaac
It, Tower over a plan to build n

fino garago and auto room on
Second streot, just north of tho
Coko building. Mr. Walto said that
ho expected to improvo tho prop
orty nnd was favorably inclined to-

wards Mr. Tower's proposition which
will probably bo decided upon In n
day or two.

Mr, Walto BtatcB that
C. II. Ilryson, of Eugono, Is ill nnd
will not nrrlvo hero until next
Wednesday, At tho prosont tlmo
Itccolvcr Walters of tho Klunoy es
tate la I)

against tbo
contracts to buy lots will bo forced

Hugh
today

from Portland. I.r hud oxpectod
go San Francisco to sea about

but
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from mint

bulkhead or December 10th Junuary wero In with tbo
and grading of Pino street under tbo city, and

charges cannot bo mado against the property of Messrs. Coko nnd
Chandler for Pino street does not travcrso their property. So that
It four acres of Coko and Chandler not been filled
Port would havo saved tho bulkhead expenso of $87. G8. But, lands
must cither bo filled or so us against this saving of ?8'f.38,
tlm Port would bavn been to tho exnensn of bulkheads on tho and
south of Chandler Coko to tho of tho

of

show

Attorney

estimated cost of 7 per foot, or J8C2.C0. drain would have
had to bo constructed lo tbo low part of tho back end of tbo
at a cost of $200.00. Tbo 25,000 yards would have had bo put on tho
east side of tho raising nnothcr Island at an expense

building a bracket pipe lino $250.00. For all fills loss than
yards Port haH pay three cents ono rind

conts per yard for shore pipe; an additional sum of ono nnd ono-quart- or

cents on ynrds would to $.112.50. And by
up tho fill on tho west side would lcavo a fill north of tbo

Coko Chandler tract of 30,000 which being less than 75,000
yards, would additional cost ono and one-quart- er cents per
yard $375.00. If tho Government engineers should requlro bulkheads
on the side, wo wo lid havo another Item.

Of course tho material have been on tho west side by pump-

ing a nnd distance- abovo and tbo contrnct
which would havo mado tho cost oven greater than ns calculated for cast
sldo

In no event was thero any other owner who was ready to tako
fill pay anything for it, so tbo ono of either glvlngj

tbo fill to Messrs. Coko nnd Chandler or Incurring
to and east sldo In of this prob-- !

1cm it that would havo cost tho proporty of Messrs, Coke nnd
Chandler and placo tho yards of dredglngs on tho cast side, as
follows:

To north nnd south bulkheads $082.50
To dralnngo 200.00
To additional shoro plpo cost cast 312,50
To additional shoro plpo cost north sldo 375.00
To plpo lino on cast sldo 250.00
To bulkheads it

Total
To havo failed to fill tho proporty of Messrs. Chandlor nnd Coko

linvo cost tho Port $2000.00: to fill proporty only cost tbo
$87.08; nil other wero cqunl wherever tho dredglngs woro placed;

UBy gottlng in nil claims thus, by filling tho proporty of MeBsrB. Coko nnd Chandler, oxnetly us was

state lorsons holding tlo. tho Port saved tho sum of $1912.32.
For nil tho located as is tno nil or .Messrs. coko unanuior, tno

to either nay for them or relinquish mnxlmum prlco has boon thrco cents per ynrd, ho that In any
tholr right. Should llttlo progress event Messrs. Coko nnd would havo paid only or about
bo mado In disposing of tho proporty por cent of tho estlmnto mado by you. Only tho Mill Slough owners

It Is probable that tbo court could havo paid moro than three nnd one-thir- d cents cubic ynrd.
Htop In and F. II. Walto could havo In following respects your articles ro incorrect:
tho salo of tho land forced. I 1. Messrs. Coko mid Clmnillei' received U5,0" of 100,000

Mclmlu Homo. j

Hugh Mcl.nlu arrived homo
to '

to
tho Coos County exhibit, had '

abut

would

Tho Itcruid claimed.
Tim iniivlnnim payinent by Coke mid Chandler would "nvo

been ijWIIU.no Instead you Muted.
Ity tbo Port saved tho Mini of .10Il!.:iV!.

iiiu'op nnv tulle nnv iiienibciv Iho

Wife
To

1YI0 lull Bars
to dolay his trip. I In regard to Mild fill.

Mr. McLain thnt Coos Climidler mid Coko wero not I lie- only persons refusing to! Jobso n young man of
Hay had waited too long do any ,my for n fill? ono of the city of Mitishflcld puld agreed nboi't 29 years of ago, convicted
offcctlvo lobbying at In ,my for wild fill except tho .South era Pacific It. It. Company mid tlioltno circuit court October 21, 1013,
behalf tbo Jetty. Tho Illvors nnd Company. of Kvl"S" liquor to a minor, who

bill has pasaod tho Houso in tho mattor of providing oyster Hholls for tbo farmers, tbo Port In- - thnt tlmo hns ro-

am! will bo much moro difficult formed tho fnrmorH thnt could scow away Island thoy lultant throo sontenco
to havo amended tbo Sonnto could tako tbo shells from property of tho Port, moro sheila woro through was taken Conulllo
nnd again approved by tho Houso. desired, tho Port would arrango deposit any boblnd bulkhoadBihy

'
Constnblo Cox this nnd

Ho said tho report about him going t i,0 erected oxpenso tho Port; tho tho Port has not In tho county Jail, thoro
nt this tlmo was cimnged this nor havo tbo farmors supply of shells! sorvo tho sentence Uohlnd him

unfounded. Ho has many doposltod In tho places montloned. I tho man loft a young wlfo and four
lottors Senators Lano and, Cham- - Kindly glvo UiIh statement tho namo of display that you months' old both dopondont
burluln, Jetty project, j j,wo tl0 Btl which this nnswer. on his dally wagos, earned nt tbo

T. C, Itussol, who 1ms boon at Henry Secrotary Port of Coos Hay. Palaco whoro ho has boon
Francisco California points ' "' employed a

homo with
and Wnlto.
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Counterfeits Flood Market
. Supposed to Originate

' California
got something

methods that havo
Morahflold and boon

carried oxtromo during tbo
last weeks. Nolson cashed bogus
cheeks; ho Is now tho county Jnll,
but whoovor la tho markets

bogus nlckols nt largo.
complain tholr

rash boxes thoy find nlmost
"Huffulo" nlckols that not gon-ulu- o.
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Lloutonnnt McConnoll, U.
8. N., who Is arrang-
ing to cstnblish a novornmout
wireless station,
preliminary arrangements
It. Tho Is to establish
nt tho C. A,

ono of tho
chlmuoys,

In tho nlr, on
to revolving

will nlso bo
ablo to electricity
for n very

AMONG THE SICK
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horo
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foot

attach tholr
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coin, loast threo
thum. Moro than havo found her
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Horsey Krcltzor Is recuporntlng
and will bo ablo to

mystery. Hut this much U I down town again noxt weok.

4

known that not long ago n Japan- - Mr. Swnfford, of who
eso was Sacramento j wns operated on at the Moruy Hospl- -

counterfeit nickels. Is tnl two wooks ago, was go
claimed that ho had mado closo to her homo again today.
$1000 worth before tho Mrs. Olson Is Improving
men him behind tbo bars, ny uftor her operation nt Morcy
Bomo It Is thought tho Hospital few days ago.
felts in circulation horo havo como Thos. Lawhorn, of Allogony,
from tbo California source underwent nn operation' at tho

So cleverly are tbo Imitations fin- - cy Hospital this afternoon.
Ished evon by placing tbo good
Huffulo nickel nlougsido bad

Smith

which
200 which

wires.

but very fow could doted the differ- - I,1'"; HUHAKWATKH.
onco. Tho tho
show u oloar. sharp ,'S'w""l1' Su,N

patch of which buffalo ioiiummi (Jood
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leavo tho poor Btandlng, ap-,no-
for 1,orlt' At North llond

parontly, in i
Caltnln tho wharf
(,0'nK slight damage.

CARD OF THANKS. on her woro;
Wo wish publicly our1 Anton Carlson, W. JamesNorth Ilend MarshCloId ,R. I. Glfford, h. J. McDIarmld. j".

for thqlr floral o liigg, also for Van Nortwlck. M. F. Robinson. Carltheir sympathy and kindness In tholSagou. and Mr. Sn, a
loss of and male. Mr. and Mrs iiom,. x.I ..'

MRS. CONRO
ANU FAMILY.
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Jesse Dalrymple Leaves
and Baby Spend 1 hree

Intimated

Washington
Hlmpsou

Manning

quantity aftornonn

exhausted

promlnonco babo,

rrfWWSWA,wvwww dlshwnslinr

Merchants

$2000.00
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powerful

government.
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Behind

with n partnor named Goar, conduct-
ed tho roatnurnnt Front

"" viuiu- - huh nrrosiou a
chargo of gambling and Dnlrymplo

1'cllov.f.blp Club Meet Wednesday ' for K'vlng liquor to minor.
Evening nt Chamber of Commerce. ' tlnco "Is roleaso on bonds al

foatuies havo beon placed Wl'lo has lived horo In tbo city with
on tbo program for tho noxt meeting M's wlr nil,l fo"r months ngo baby
of tho Followshlp Club sot for noxt wns bor to them. Tho mandate of
Wednesday evening In tho Chambor tno co,lrt was sont by
of Commerce, according to tho nn- - Jol"180 to Constnblo Cox, though
nouncomont of tho com-- , WM,I ll0 '8 sorvlng his sentonco Dal-mltt- eo

consisting of C. It. Peck, C. J r'mPlo declnros ho doos not kno.v
A. Sohlbrodo and Hugh Ilnrclay. ' whnt will beconio of bis family.

"A Munclpnl Dock for Marsh- -

field" will bo an Intorostlng discus- - U.NIOX PACIFIC AXI) S. P.
slon led by Frank O. Horton; "Tho TO All) l. Illll.VtJIXfi isiVlTLKHS
Need of Roads to Mnrshflold," by!
Frod 11. Chostnut nnd "Should Ilonds .l. II. O'Xelll, Trntollng Passenger of
bo Voted In Aid of tho Proposed ' It. a . ii.ii...M-,.kli.- .

itallroad from Hosoburg" will bo dls-- l "A wonderful this"".1
cussed by A. II. Dorbyshlro. I claimed J. H. O'Xelll. truvallmr ..nB.

Tho rogular banquet has boon or agent of tho O.-- W R v
Iponsed this tlmo, no oxcuso bo-- 1 this morning, ns bo stonnmi iutn n.o

Hnusoworth has been filvon, but tho program commit- - Chamber of Cominnr n ,. .....'-, ... ,. Ill M- -

cd a hatful of tho at j tho past two or days, ! too asks mombors to como of Inspection bo loft nft
confined to
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NORTH BEND NEWS

Hlnnco

Sheriff

program

country,

alloy. Ho expects to leavo
on Monday with W. Skoy, ropro- -

of Trnfflc Managor Miller
oi tno Boiithorn Pacific.

Mrs. J. Irving Smith Is qutto ill That this country Is in neod ofat tbo homo of her parents, Mr. and settlors aud tho development of tho
Mrs. K. J. Coffolt In fn landsNorth Ilend. horo Is tho bollof of Mr.

R. McConn was n visitor at tho O'NoIll. H0 oxplnlnod tho colonizing
Smith mill yesterday. j

system In oguo on tho Union Pacific
, nnd tho Southern Pacific linos, "ifNew Pastor Jt is expected that Peoplo' aro coming to Orogon to sot-th- o

Rev. Wilkinson, of Lincoln. ' tie," bo said, "wo cut thoir i,,Nebraska, will bo tho tntlon rntossuccessor of In half; tho snmo Is truaRov. Samuel Grogg ns pnstor of tbo with their household Koods "
.Marnllflllll Plirlstlnn nimrnl. II.1 'IM.r, ....... ....-- - - - v... ,.u " ui uioso wno mnko In-to about forty years old, un nblo qnlrlos at tho Chamber of Comiuoreominister, nnd has a family. Rov. for Information rognrdlng this
w?Krr ! ",,a'nta,n h'a ,:.m. :' nmi thoir St

The llroukwa.or sailed this after- - ,; o L" " Z. mMV. the col- -

Cnnn

tbunk
and

Hiuiger Is Pal.-Fr- oni liean
'

v7 .pS.T uZZ. "7

which wero In danger of being held ZaZmSUP in tho legislature, now seem safe, when thev ,
and no action will now bo taken horo.

wiro yosterday declared that theHoylon, M. Norrle and J. stato nilcln nn.ii.iv i.nii.i.
U0ln,an- - torn of county agriculturists.

tornonn

bore
It.

sontntlvo

moot

WjUE 1'JtI.VTS. I'hono 201-J- .

"I.UK PRIM'S. ISO FRONT ST.

fninlllo. living In l'IRST ADDITION can buy

proporty "hon )'"" nro Laving hard work to n.nko a Imro living. Think

tills nil uxuln: v
t

CD

(2)

(8

3

You

over

rout ovory month wl.'lch they ,l,aDear In mind Mint you W
liavo to.

lontod iliiro,-jroyl.f8- no fitThoy keep chickens, whllo your

plnco for poultry. In coniuonro, you puy from 3 to 5 fonts
for ovory okk your Jiouwhuld usofl. f .. 'T

Thoy rnlso Hardens, (tho year has twolvo moiitbn luring' nlno of

which irdon stuff You Imvo no tfiirdoii nnd tboroforo

imvo lo pay rioiu 1.5 to r cunts a pound Tor polulooB aud for

other guidon vegetables 1" proportion.

Think It Over

Thoro nro some choice loU I" bo luid rlnht now In Flit ST ADDI-

TION' lit tornm lo suit. llMilii'l you got OHq you can and

stop nn oxlrnVHgnnt wuy of living?
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tor year.
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"WHY PAY MORE?".
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